LARGE Collectibles-PLUS Auction
Saturday March 16th
6605 Dubuque Rd.

9:35 A.M.
Raymond, Iowa

BACKES AUCTION CENTER
I-380/Hwy. 20 Exit 66 Go one and ½ miles North to stop sign, then ¼ mile East
Collectible/Project furniture: Wooden benches-Iron bed -quilt rack-Painted dresser- Vintage schoolhouse
glass globe shades- porcelain light fixtures- Child’s rocking chair-Several pieces of project furniture- wood trim
from Waterloo Grant elementary school –other items too numerous to mention..
Large Amount of Vintage Children’s toys including: Tonka and Structo trucks including: Army Engineers,
Rescue/Fire, farm, construction highway trucks, tanker trucks, fisherman truck, jeep, etc…- Toy tractorsMickey Mouse hand puppet- -children’s football gear /clothes- Disney Kennedy/Western/puzzles/ board
games/books - cap guns-Johnny West toy (in box)-Roy Rogers toys-roller skates-Robin Hood/plastic figurines
and horses- TY teenie beanie babies-Miniature car toys- Lionel Pikes Peak auto road rally set- Barbie Doll
other dolls and doll clothes and related items- Tinker ToysHat/cap collection-Chevy manufacturer car modelsFisher Price farm toys- mechanical games -Many more..
Primitives and Items of Interest: Red Wing collectibles; rolling pin-small pitcher- creamer/sugar-salt and
pepper, etc -Southwest pottery- Enamelware- Sad iron-Vintage lamp- Porcelain bowls- Cheese boxes-Tin signsWicker baskets- Old sports pennants— Sports books- Misc. Green Bay Packer items- Mini NFL helmetsSony Play Station-Mackinac Island hot pads- -Cook books- Cub scouting books-Elson Basic Reader Book 3Little Black Sambo book-Records: 45’s and albums-Framed Cupid awake and asleep- Grandma Moses July 4th
print- Indian figurines-Wood berry basket-Darning and bobbins-Salesman sample boxes-Ethnic toaster
cover/doll-Frederick Morgan print-Norman Rockwell prints- religious print- Portugal bedspreads -Chenille
spreads/ quilts/wool blankets- rag and woven rugs- - Doilies- Mechanical Santa/ Santa collection- Halloween
lanterns-Christmas glass beads-So-Cal Neon clock-Charles Lindbergh collectiblesCostume Jewelry- Silverware-Glassware/China and Smalls: Few nice pieces of quality costume jewelryRogers silver plate set-Jack knives- Watches and travel clocks- bottle openers-Cracker Jack’s toys- SPODE
Christmas and Noritake china- milk glass-Candlewick Crystal frog and other glassware- MORE..

“Late “ Connie Muchow and Others
Auctioneers Note: We have combined items from several Local Estate’s to make for an outstanding auction.
Please bring a friend as the building will be full and it will be necessary to sell 2 rings for a portion of the sale.
See websites for MANY pictures.
Terms and Conditions: CASH or good check. A 10% “buyer’s fee’ will be in effect. Additional 3% if using a
credit card. Announcements day of sale will take precedence over printed material. Seating and lunch will be
available.

Greg Kastli Auctioneering
319-234-0051
www.Kastliauctioneering.com
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